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OF AHOSKlE i

Mr Saw Vaughn spent Wednesday
in Murfreesboro on business.

Miss Rose Nowell of Colerain was
a visitor in town last Monday after¬
noon t

Mr. Will Thomas of Cofleld was a
business visitor here Wednesday af¬
ternoon.

The town council held twd sessions
this week on Monday and Tuesday
evenings.

Mrs. Fred Dunstan of Windsor was
here Tuesday and Wednesday dn a
business mission.

There will be an auction sale of
fine horses and mules in Ahoskie on

| next. Wednesday.
Dr. Chas. p. Weaver, of Chowan

College, was a business visitor in
Ahoskie last Saturday.

Mr. R. Peyton Holloman of Wash¬
ington, N. C., was the guest of his
relatives here last Sunday.

Miss Dorothy Benton of Suffolk
spent last week here with ber sister,
Mr. W. Howard Basnight

Attorney J. Hillary Matthews of
Windsor was a business visitor in
Ahoskie Tuesday morning.

Mr. John Sumner of Nashville, a
former resident of Ahoskie, spent a
few days in town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Rogers and
family motored to Murfreesboro and
Conday last Sunday afternoon.

Mr. J. R. Garrett attended the
meeting of the county road commis¬
sioners at Winton last Monday.

> Mr. and Mrs. Hugh G. Horton are
in Ahoskie today, visiting the form¬
er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A- Hor¬
ton.

Mr. J. C. Cobb, representing a

paper house at Norfolk, was a busi¬
ness visitor in town Monday after¬
noon.

Attorney E. T. Snipes of Philadel¬
phia, Pa., arrived in Ahoskie Sunday
and will spend a few days here on
business.

Mr. J. C. Brett of Raleigh "was a

business visitor in Ahoskie this week.
Mr. Brett has not disposed of his
farm near Union.

Misses Helen Askew and Mary Gat-
ling, who. teach in the Clayton High
School, spent last week end here in
the homes of their parents.

Mr. and tin. C. M. Callis and
daughter, Miss Ethel Callis, spent
Sundav in Ahoskie as the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mitchell.

Ir. Joe Carroll of Aulander was
a business visitor in town Wednesday
afternoon. While here he delivered a
new Hudson Sedan to Mr. E. Hayes.

Twelve Couples were granted di¬
vorces in OUR COUNTY last year.
Avoid divorce; see "BRASS" at the
RICHARD THEATRE, NOW,
NOW.

Mr. J. C. Gardner, employee of the
J. W. Emerson A Co., spent the week
end in Raleigh, and attended the
State College-Wake Forest football
game.
Among those who are witnessing

the football game at Chapel Hill to¬
day are Messrs. A. Lee and J. Herbert
Copeland. C. C. Sessoms, Jr., and
Nash Carter.

Mrs. Roberts Jernigan motored to
HarrellsviUe on Tuesday. On her re¬
turn she was accompanied , by Mrs.
Fannie Jernigan who is spending a

few days in her home.
Several of tb-j teachers in the local

high school are spending the week end-
at their homes. There were no classes
at school either Thursday or Friday,
on account of the Thanksgiving sea¬
son.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Threlkeld left
Wednesday for their home in Ken¬
tucky, after spending the last three
months in Ahoekie. Mr. Threlkeld has
been buying tobacco for the R. J.
Reynolds Tobacco Company.

The HERALD can fill your order
for nicely embossed Christmas or
New Year greeting cards; also fine
society stationery and visiting cards.
Your Order should be placed early
in order to get them on time.
Among those who attended the

football game in Norfolk between
State College and Washington A Lee

/University were Messrs. Eric Garrett,
Clarence Perry, Mr. and Mrs. Char-
las G. Conger and Mrs. Strain.

Mrs. W. J. Floyd, who has been
spending the last three weeks here
with her sisters and brothers, has re¬
turned to her homo in Newport News,
Va. She was accompanied to her
home by Mis* Maude Holloman who
will be her guest for some time.

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL
'

Miss Myrtle Powell, who under¬
went an operation at a Suffolk hospi¬
tal lost week, has returned to the
home of her parents here. She is
much improved.
EDWARD ROGERS IS

INJURED BY HORSE

Si!. A runaway mule, driven by Walter
Stephenson, chased the high school
pupils all over the school grounds
Wednesday afternoon, Edward Rog¬
ers, the 9-year old son of Attorney
ana Mrs. W. W. Rogers, being the
only victim. The young boy fell
dowtv while trying to dodge the mule
and wagon, the mule's hoof striking
him on the hegd and cutting a slight
gush-
He was knocked unconscious for a

brief spell but soon recovered suf¬
ficiently to be carried to a physician,
ma wounds were dressed, and he ia
gutting along nicely now. \

HUGH HORTON WEDS
W1LL1AM3TON LADY

Attorney Hugh H. Horton, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Horton of Ahos-
kie, was married to Miaa Bessie Olene
Page, of Williamston, last week. The
ceremony was performed in the home
of the bride's mother at Williamston,
after which the couple left for an
extended bridal tour. .

The following* clipped from the
News A Observer:

"Mrs. Horton is the daughter of
the late James H. Page, sheriff of
Martin county for several terms, and
a young woman possessing those
traits of character which the world
loves and praises whenever found.
She has been prominently connected
with the business life of the town for
some time, having been bookkeeper
of the Fanners and Merchants Bank,
where close application to her duties
has won yespect and cohftdence. Her
host of friends in North Carolina are
wishing her happiness in this new
life

"Mrr Horton is the son of Mr. and
Mrs, J. A. Horton, of AhosUe, N. C.,
and for several years has made his
home in Williamston. He is a gradu¬
ate of Wake Potest College, where
ha todk his degree in law, later be¬
coming Junior member of the law
firm of Dunning, Moom, and Hor¬
ton. He has taken a leading part in
the affairs of the community and at
one time was roavor of the town, and
success is assured where .merit counts.

.

THANKSGIVING WAS
A QUIET DAY HERE

Little business was transacted in
Ahoskie on Thanksgiving Day, al¬
though many of the stores remained
open.' A-few were closed in the af¬
ternoon, giving their salesmen a half
holiday. The postoffice and banks
were closed for business during the
day, and the rural letter carriers took
a day off.
Several attended the football games

at Chapel Hill and Norfolk, others
went hunting, and others spent the
day at home. Special Thanksgiving
services were held at the Baptist
church in the evening. A large con¬
tribution for the ThomasviUe Orphan¬
age was taken.

Copland's Drug Store donated 10
per cent of their gross sales to the
orphans, dividing it equally between
the Oxford orphanage and the Thom-
asville orphanage.

NEW TYPE FORD IS
NOW BEING MADE

The Ford Motor company has an¬
nounced an addition to its line of
cars.the Tudor sedan which brings
to the public an entirely new style of
Ford enclosed body .fji

It is a distinctftre type designed
to carry five passengers in complete
comfort The roof line is^low and
straight which with the larger radia¬
tor, now standard on all Ford cars,
gave Ford designers an opportunity
of effecting most graceful fines at
the same time a most sturdy construc¬
tion. Vm' ,

Besides its general appeal and high
quality aspect, the Tudor sedan has
several features which promise to win
immediate favor.

The two doors are unusually wide,
28 8-4 inches, to be exact, and are
set at the front of the car, hung in
exceptionally tfeavy frames and swing
open- forward on either side, in line
with the driver's seat.

Because of the location of .the door,
the driver has convenient access' to
his seat without folding up the ex¬
tra seat along side. The gasoline
tank is located under the driver's seat
making it unnecessary for him to dis¬
turb any other passengers when fill¬
ing the tank.

Interior fittings are attractive. The
upholstery is in special Ford fabric
of dark brown with floor rug to
match. Both the doors and side win¬
dows, have been equipped with re¬
volving window regulators of the
same design as those used in cars of
much higher price. ,

Sealing-Wax Jewelry

The fuont for things Egyptian
brought in a whole now line of
ornaments and costume Jewelry that
will mal:e novel and welcome Christ¬
mas gifts. The talisman pictured is
fashioned of sealing wax and glass
pendants and hangs from a black silk
cord. It is the siae o$ a silver dollar
and the Sphinx head and globules are
painted on, with sealing-wax paints.
In any colors desired.
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HOW TO RUN A
NEWSPAPER
(Contributed)

To ran . newspaper all a follow
has to do U to bo able to write
poems, discuss the tariff and
money questions, umpire a base¬
ball |ano, report a wedding, saw

wood, describe a fire so that the
readers will shod their wraps,
make $1 do tha work of $10,
shine at a dance, measure calico,
abuse the liquor habit, tost whis¬
key, subscribe to charity, go with¬
out meals, attack free silver, wear

diamonds, invent advertisements,
sneor at snobbery, overlook scan¬

dal, appraise babies, dalight pota¬
to raisers, minister to the afflicted,
heal the disgruateld, fight to a

finish, sot typo, mold public opin¬
ion, sweep out the office, speak at
prayer moating, and stand in with
everybody and everything.

J

AMERICAN FOODS BEST
SAYS FAMOUS DOCTOR

Atfcena..American standard food¬
stuffs are the best in the world, saysDr. Mabel Elliott. famous woman phy¬
sician, who tor the past two years hat
been medical director of American or¬
phanages In the Near Bast From the
standpoint of parity and high food
value, she asserts that no European
nation can compete with the United
States, and tor this reason she Insists
on American products la all orphan-
ayes and hospitals. In order to meet
adequately the needs of undernour¬
ished children.

Dr. Elliott's annual report sum
mlng up the results of the care of
50.000 children in orphanages as well
as clinics for 60.000 additional chli
dren in refugee camps and homes,
says:

"Stable American foods are now
the backbone of all our menus for re-
building children who became weak
and anaqmlc during the refugee ex¬
odus from Asia Minor. Our menus
contain, not only bread made from
American (lour, and corn grita in por
ridge and stews, but al3o the liberal
use of corn syrup, American con¬
densed milk and American cocoa and
macaroni, thns making a balanced
ration to meet ail the scientific re¬
quirements as to relative food values,
calories and vttamines.
Tbe favorite orphanage pudding la

composed of corn 'grita with cocoa,
sweetened with corn syrup, and made
mord nutritious arfd~ palatable by add¬
ing a sauce of American condensed
milk. Such a pudding has a high food
value and is very eeonomical.no
other equlvaleht food value could be
obtained from other foods at twice the
cost Moreover, it is eo palatable
that children eat it eagerly several
times a week, and never seem to tire
of it The American people, in pro¬
viding for these parentless children
snch pure and wholesome foods from
their own tables, are certainly making
a practical application of the golden
rule."

Dr. Elliott has recently returned to
America to arrgnge for the pnhlica-
'on of a book of her experiences un-
>r the title of "Beginning Again at

.carat."
^

CHRISTMAS EDITION
COMING DECEMBER 14

Two wsslts from this data the
HERALD will iune its annuel
Christmas Shoppors Edition. It
will contain advertisements from
the homo merchants and will fur¬
nish an exceljent directory for
those who must go haying for the
home and friends at the holiday
season. This issue will contain
either 16 or 24 pages, according to
the response made by business
houses for advertising space.

It will be issued in a beautifully
colored Christmas cover, made es¬

pecially for the HERALD. The
pag^ of this edition will not only
contain a wealth of special fea¬
ture articles written in the heli-
day spirit. 1. addition to these
features, ire will welcome "Let¬
ters to Santa Clans" from the lit¬
tle folhs.

Advertisers who agent space in
the December 14th issue are re¬

quested to send their copy to this
office without delay, so that there
may be no delay in publication.
We furnish all advertising cut.
V r I... in /
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Freworks
ALREADY ON HAND

Complete line, assortments
including every kind. I will
have on hand during the
holidays at all times a full
supply and can furnish in

any quantity.
Get Them Early

Be sure you get your order in
early

Plenty of Toys
Also complete line of toys
for Santa Claus. Inspect my
line before you purchase

elsewhere

J. R. RIVES
II AhosMe, N. C

RICHARD THEATER
AHOSKIE, N. C
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THURSDAY mod FRIDAY

"BRASS"
By Charles G. Norris. A pic¬
ture to see and ponder over,

Marriage with all its hopes and
joys. Divorce with all its
shattered romance. Monte
Blue, Marie Prevost,.and Irene
Rich. This one 25 and 35c.

SATURDAY .

Bebe Daniels in "The Exciters".
Born on an express train going
sixty miles-an hour, she lived
up to this speed. Extra 2-reel
comedy, "The Haunted House"

MONDAYand TUESDAY
.THE NTH COMMANDMENT'
With Collon Moore, James
Morrison and Eddie Phillips.
The story of a girl who was
born to be loved. Fox News
and Fables.

WEDNESDAY
Tom Mix in

"DO A DARE"
News and comedy

The Richard Theatre has add¬
ed a violinist to the orchestra.

Club member* of Catawba County
won over $1800 this fall with poultry
shown at four fairs under the super¬
vision of County Agent J. W. Hen¬
dricks. About 80 club members
showed 43 varieties of poultry.
Hens under lights, giving fourteen

feeding hours each day. made an
extra profit of ninety cents per hen
above those having only normal day¬
light hours, finds poultry workers of
the State College and Department.

f PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

y

DR. C. G. POWELL
DENTIST

OFFICE: Third floor, Rooms 2 and 8
Farmers-Atlantic Bank Building

AHOSKIE, N. C.
X-Ray Service Phone No. 21

When Visiting Norfolk and in
need of FORD CARS buy from

S. S. JERNIGAN
701 Granby Street

Salesman for
Brandt Motor Corporation

\ "

R. R. ALLEN & SON
Dealers In

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, WINDOW
GLASS, HARDWARE, PAINTS,
sod BUILDING MATERIALS

1 GENERALLY
Wholesale and Retail
927 Washington Square
SUFFOLK, VA.

TOMBSTONES
OF ANY DESCRIPTION1

See or Write

J. B. MODLIN
AHOSKIE, N. C,

> Agent for
.COGGINS MARBLE CO.-

Dr. W. C. Mercer
DENTIST

Offices over Mrs. Britton's store
Ahoekie, N. C.

DR. CHARLES J. SAWYER
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

AHOSKIE, N. C.

Every Wednesday.
Farmers' Atlantic Bank Building

10:00 A. M. to $ P. M.

In Windsor office: Saturdays and
Monday*

T. S. OVERTON
Agent for

Everwear Steel Roofiing and
Siding
~~~.

If you are in need of Roofiing or

Siding don't fail to get my prices
before baying.

FOR -

FIRE INSURANCE
SEE

Strickland & Hale
AHOSKIE, N. G
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The Fashion Store
SMART NEW

FALL
DRESSES

No woman can help but appreciate this wonder¬
ful opportunity right on the threshold of the new
FALL SEASON

A Dress For Every Woman
And shown in navy, black, browns, and newest
autumn tones.Be sure to give us a call.and see for
yourself.

SHOES SHOES SHOES

Our stores is being "RAMMED FULL" of FALL
GOODS.of the newest and smartest styles for
WOMEN and CHILDREN

* "THE ONLY STORE IN HERTFORD COUNY
THAT SPECIALIZES IN WOMEN AND CHILD¬

REN'S WEARING APPAREL
.

MRS. E. C. BRITTON
"AHOSKIE'S FASHION CENTER"

Ahoskie, N. C.
^hmpmpt
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FIFTEEN BEAUTIFUL^ UNBREAKABLE, TALKING
DOLLS GIVEN AWAY AT YOUR REXALL STORE

These Dolls Retail from $2.28 up to $15.00
We are going: to give them away to the fifteen little

girls receiving the largest number of votes between
November 30th and 10 o'clock Monday evening, Decem¬
ber 24th. The awards will be made Christmas morning
at 10 o'clock.

For each penny spent with our store during the
period stated above, each customer will be allowed a
vote. Ask all your friends to save the voting coupons
for you or to put them in the Ballot Box in our store.

CONDITIONS
1. No girl over 12 years old may "be entered.
2. Only one nomination blank to be placed to the credit of

each contestant .

8. Every voting coupon moat be stamped by One of oui> sales
force before being deposited in -the Ballot Box.

4. No contestant shall solicit votes or customers while in the
store.

6. No coupons may be deposited in the Ballot Box before
December 1st, or after 10 o'clock P. M. Christams Eve.

6. No coupons will be given except at actual time of sale. Do
not ask for them at any other time.

7. Any coupons showing traces of any change in number of
votes marked will be destroyed without being counted.

Come in any time aftet November 19tb and see the beautiful
dolls. Ask any questions you wish about the contest, because we

are (lad to have you do so.

Remember you get a vote with every penny you
- spend in our Store

COPELAND DRUG COMPANY
. The Rexall Store ... Ahoskie, N. C.
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Household Remedies.
'The season of Coughs end Colds is here, end the wise

person will take precaution to head them off.
If you are looking for good, simple remedies or

Prerentitires, let us supply you.

We can sere you money on your purchases of Pro¬
prietary Medicines. THE SAME REMEDY
FOR LESS MONEY

Also supplies for School Children, including Paper, '

Ink, and Pencils.
»

"The House of Moderate Prices"

MITCHELL'S DRUG STORE
THE OLD RELIABLE"

Manhattan Hotel Building AHOSK1E, N. C
V
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I SESSOMS BROS. GARAGE
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING

Battery Charging, Vulcanizing, Anto Sup¬
plies, Accessories and Oils.

Free Air and Water. AH0SK1E, N. C.
'
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